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THE DANG'ERODS TENDENCY OF SOME RELIGIOUS SENTIMENTS.
To the .Editor of lite Gospel Magazine.
SIR,

As

one who stood justly condemned by the law of God,
to su~er the vengeanGe of eternal fire, for original
. transgression;· as one whose guilt has·be.en increasing fi'mu
. his very infancy, throuO'h the baneful operations of those
innate immorial principles, which he derived with his nature by lineal discent, from him by whose fatal fall sin
entered into the world, and by the perpetual commi~sion
.()f external crimes; and as one who ha~, notwithstanding,
found favo.ur in the eyes of affronted and dishonoured majesty, and received mercy at his hands; I cannot but feeL
myself deeply interested in whatever is designed, by God
'or'man, to exalt and magnify the absolute sovereignty, .
the ineffable splendour,. and the unbounded riches of that
grace, to whic~ I am 'entirely indebted for my election,
-adoption, justification, pardon, redemption, regeneration;
,every holy principle, every good thought, every just idea
of divine truth, every fruit of the spirit, and every spiritual
good. The, Gospel Magazine is avowedly designed .to
disseminate the sublime doctrines of christianity, pUl'e and
undefiled, in their native simplicity, grandeur and ~Iory ;
and it has given real pleasure to the unworthy wnter of
'this letter, as well as many otherii, who love sterling divinity, to see so many of the valiant of Israel, honourably
and zealously step forward, at a period when many whose
characters stand high in the religious community, will not
endure. sound doctrine, to embellish and enrich its pages,
with the incomparable beauties and invaluable freasur~s of
chasfe, theology. Often while my eyes have been traversing your pages in quest of pure gospel knowledge, has my
soul blessed the. Lord of the harvest1 for such well taugJlt
scriLes, such faithfullaLourers.
~
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You, Gentlemen, have un'der God, given birth and circulation to the Gospel Magazine; and you stand, in the
'public eye, as the guardians of its chastity: as nothing call
appear between its covers, which has not passed under
your careful and strict· examination. Your zeal, your
fa,ithfulness, your diligence and care, have always been
obvious, in your addresses to your numerous correspondents; in yonr review of theological publications; and in
your refusal of such pieces as were not' composed of the
pure doctrines of the apostles and prophets. A strict, regard for' the tr~th and honour of Christ, h?s, evidently,
been the principle from which you have acted, in your
,mallly opposition to the temporizing spirit and popular
doctrines of the present day.
Co
There are, however, in some 'recent numbers of your
publication, sentiments expressed, which are quite subversive of the "eal truth, as it is in Jesus; and, consequently, which can boast no higher tendency, than to
eclipse the lustre of the grace of God, bewilder the simple
followers of the Lamb, throw stumbling blocks in the way
of the feeble-minded, and overwhelm the weak believer,
with a flood of discouragement and di:;tress; particularly"
two letters signed H. K. one entitled, « believing on the
,Son of God," in your number for FebruaTy; and the other
in that for :l\larch, entitled" the Do~trines of Grace in conformity wilh the divine Precepts." Against the peculiar
sentiment inculcated in the former, you have entered an
honourable protest; in your note at the foot of page 48th
J n the latter, I re:.td wilh astonishment and concern, the
jollowing language; page the 8Qd-" the truth of our interest in his electing love, I suppose, to be always ill proportion to t.he measure of the sanctifying effects of these
doctrines, (the doctrines of grace) on our tempers and
walk;" and page the 8'Sd.-" The truth and reality of'
gl:ace, as we,Jl as the measure and degree of it, mU5t always be ascertained, by its ~nflllen<:e on the whole man."
,Agrlillst the dangerous tendency of these sentiments, I
.would, with you): leave, enter a caveal in your Miscellany.
.
Not to mention his favourite notion-the Faith of God's
elect the duty of all" men; these two positions, unless lain
greatly mistaken, rl\ze the whole fabrick of this Gentleman's Calvinism to the ground; and leave him in ros~esSlon
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sion of nothing, but a rolt'en system of Arm-inianism. This
he will not be willing to confess: but let him consider th~
~ubsequellt observations, which are humbly submitted to
!lis candid perusal, by oQe who 'h~s, no other motive for
~ommitting them ~o p~per, than the love of undefiled and
~Indisgui~ed truth, and a regard for the honour of Cbrist~
and the e4ification of his people, in the free dissemination
of that truth. In tile first, by the truth of interest in the
electing love of 90d~ he must mean the rea1ity of interest
in that love, and' that ~e are really interested in it, or intitled to it, so fm' ~~ t~e doctrines of grace have a sanctifying iufll\ence upon our tempers and conduct, but no farther, or he' can,' have' no meaning at all in what b~ sass:
and, if this be hi~ mealiillg, tre position supposes
'
the elect are more truly, anci more
" 1st. That SaBle
~eeply interested in th~ love of90d than others are; for,
that the doctrines of grace have a greater degree of sanc~
tifyirig iniluence upCln" 'the tempers and conduct of' "om€:
them, than they l!av~ Epon tho'~e of others, is a truth,
foo evident to be denied. 'Some of ~he objects of e1ect~
j'ng lo\'e; have a greaier measure, of spiritual knolVledg~
?f tho~e doctrine§, stronger faith in them, mor~ experi:
€nce 'of their pow~,r upon; 'the heart; and mere abundant
enjoyment'
th'em ih~in' others have, and, of course," feel
more of their: san,c.ti,f.¥in~ j'n.flueI~c~ than ci~hers do.: 'I~
then, the reality 9,1 lIltel'e~t 111 dlVJne electmg love, pe,
, as he sllppose~" ~l~va'ys 'ill pr9portion to the sancti(ying
influence of those doctrines 'upon their tempers and conduct, it unavoidably' 11a,'ppeil~, that they who are the sub,,:
jeets of the great~~t degree of this influence, must have
the most 'interest in that'love. But where, in the Book
of God, will he' find a ~ingle passage to support such. a
llotion.' poes no.t the 1ylmi,gbty love all his elect in his be,,:
l,o~ed Son? Does he n~t lo'(e, them all with his grea~ love?
And, does he not ~~y.e eU'?\l qf them" as he loves .h.i~ ?O??
'~et It be pro\'~,d, If It call, that he loves. one of hIS. people
mbre than he loves another; or that hIS love to each of
thenl is not infinite. 'fill thaE i~ do:ne, \Ve o'uiht 't~ 'reJil1':
gUi;;~1 e~e~y idea of their i~te!:~s~.jn his'lov~;Meing i'n' pro-:
portion, either to the sar~ctlfymg mfluence 0'£ the doctrille~
ot: grace upQn their t~l11pers i\l~d wa'~I~, or to any th.ing Oll~,
of tlte own eternal mmd. ThIS posl,tlOn supposett
'
, ~dly. That some of God's people are more funy electeq
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than other~: for as is their interest in the electing love of
God, so is their interest in election. ISI the formel' im':
perfect? Then the latter cannot be complete. If, then,
their interest in that love, be in proportion- to.the sancti(y.
ing influence of the doctrines ot' grace, upon their tempers and walk, and if those doctrines have different
degrees ofinfluence upon different persons, we cannot but
infer, that some of the elect are more perfectly elected
than others i-that there are as many, and as various de.grees in election, as there are in the sanctifying influence~
()f the doctrines of grace; and, that election cannot be
complete, till those influences are perfect.-The absurdity
of this position will further appear by observing
Sdly. That it also supposes some of the vessels of mercy,
to be more perfectly interested in Christ than others; for,
so far. as they are interested in God's electing love, and ill.
election, so far they are interested in Christ, pr entitled to
the riches of his fulness; and, if their inlerest of anyone of
these be perfect, it must be the same in all, or else the
words of the apostle Paul, Eph. i. 3, 4. have no mean·jng :-« Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in
heavenly places in Christ; according as he hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of the worlet,. that we
should be holy, and without blame before him inlove;"
but; if there are various measures of interest in divine, lqve,.
as this author supposes; if. there are different degree_s in
election, as his notion implies, there must be higher and
lower degrees of i-nterest in Christ; and, if interest in,
electing love be always in proportion to the_sanctifying
influence of the doctrines ~f grace, upon their temp~ri
'and conduct y then· their interest in Christ must be the,
same, and sonie of them m"ust be more trplyand fully,
interested in him;' than others ;"3.S all are not alike jnflu~
enced by those doctrines: Such' are the un scriptural a.nd
anticalvini'stic tons~quences of this Re'verend Gentleman'fi
qoctrine: but these are 11ot,cill; fOl'it jniplies,
.,
4thly.. That the Very shme persolis ai"e, at different·
times, differently intcl'ested in eIectihg I'ove: . This cannot
be fairly denied; for) ',tbat' the doetrilleS of'grace produce
different sanctifying e-ffeerS,-lipon the tempers a\lcfconduct
of the same persons; at di'ffel'eniseasons, j's a hu'th"which
stands supported by 'the jOlIit 'evidencei:lf sC!'Jptul"e and
. ,
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K. hi~self must cO)1fess, that they, pad.
not the sarn'e Jegree of sanctifying illfluence, upon the.
~empers arld copduct of Noah, when by faith he obeyecl.
the Lord, and prepared the ark; and when' he lay un~
covered in his tent-of Abraharn, w,hen he bomid his
haac, aop .)aid him upon die lllmr; and when; througi.l.
fear of'inan, he' denied his wife-of Jacob, when by
falsehood he obtained the, bl€ssiog; and when he arlOinte<i
the pillar at ~ethel-of David, when 'Ge coveted' and.
'defiled his neighbour's wife; and when he penned the
fifty-first psalm-of Solomon, when he composed the
bOOK of Canticles; and when he bowed to the idols of
.}lis wives-of Job, when he cprsed.his days, and chargell
God foolishly; and when 'he said, « behold I am vile~
what shall I answer thee? I will lay my hand upon my
mouth"-and of Peter, when, with oaths and curses, he
denied his Lord; and when he went to the cross for his
sake. And not only these men, but' al.! the saints, in every
age and in every nation, have known that gospel truthli
have, at different seasons, made very different impressions
'upon their minds; and, that their sancti(ying influence
upon 4Jeir; conduct, has been sometimes more and sometimes ,\ess, : Now, if the truth or realit V of their interest
Jp electing love, b~ always been in proportion to that
inflqence, they must. QilVIt been more really and, tl~uly
interested in it, at so~e seasons than they were at others.
Nay, as in some cases, the people of God have_so far
backsl idden, as tq neglect lj.1l the duties of religion, and
Jive in open sin for months, yea, tor years together, they,
in such cases" 111lm have lost all tl\le interest in it; for,
during the time ofdJeir backslidings, those doctrines have
qqt ,any sanctitying in/:1uence at-all. either npon their temIJers or conduct: 1bey must, therefore, in the real Arminia;o sense of the word, have fallen from grace. Moreover,
.5thJ..r.. This miserable sentiment denies the eterni~'I of
our interest in electing love" a~d by consequenee of elt'c:tion itselt: For, if ,we are truly interested in that lov€';
only in proportion, to the ~,anctir:yiJlg effects, of the gospel
-qpon our tempers and conduct, it ,must follow, that prior
to the commencement'of that influe'uce, we cou!.d hlj,ve,no
degree of real interest in it, nor could we be in any sense
ejected, nnless we are elected without being interested in the
!Qve which elected us; to suppo,se whic,l.J, would be quite
"
'
ridiculous;
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.. 'Where npw;~ God's eternal ullchang",able love. to his
'Chosen ?~wh~re"eternal, immutabl~, and ~bsolute e1ectiorl
in Christ'?-where Ollr:eternal interest 111 the al1cierit 'coun':
, 5els a~~,cicivenan~ settl~rre~lts, of the Iloly Tr;n.iiy,,' ,ane] iq
ell spmt~aJ hlessmgs Jl1 ChrISt Jesus ?-:::wh~re the Humu",:
tability of Jehovah ?-aml ~11he the glory
tbe gospel ~
.....:.1..hey are all f1ed_a~d gone' ?, ~ they are lost I in 'tile inidst
of this ge~ltle,ma,n's fine hypotbe~js i which, while we~av~
followed It, In Its natural and umivoldableconsequences,
llas led us into the very henrt of Anil'jllianism !
.' .. ,
1 shall now c!o?e my epistle, with~few remarks upon
his other position:' When he tells us that the truth and
l'eality of grace, 'as well ItS the measiir~ 'and' degree of it,
must alrlJays beascertait:Jed by its influence Ilpoq qw whole
man, he l1lustmean, by the whole man, ev~rymeipperof
the body and every facul~y of the soul; and' py the'lnRu':'
enee of grace upon them;1 either all inflllenct: 'whicn is
perfect, l:lnd which eradicmes' every neftlrious p'ri'o'~ipJ~'
fi:om the heart, effectually prevents tbe comm~ssio,p 'of
every sin, and exalts to sinless perfection; or 'ers~ on~
.which suffers sin to rernairi in our nature, which does not
Ptlt ail entire stop to the co,mriiission
it, and, whicn
only wea,kcrts in val'ious degrees, 'the' body of sinful cor":
l'llptiun, in the regenerate, and prevents them, in mea~
sure, from the commission of sin. If the f~mner, then he'
supposes that the truth and reality cif gnlce" in the hearts,'
of God's people, cannot ,be ascertainedti]) they arrive at
the very suimnit of sinless perf~ction. tfibe lahe.. ., theD;
lle should bhve rrimked with exactness, the 'nieasure or
degree 'of gracion~ i,llfll1~llc'e which must takf'pla.~~~ in
order to .assnre us that we are born of God. Thl", I thmk,
is a duty which lie owes to the public, and which 'h~ ought' ,
to perform; t'oi','as he h:ls 'ill1.roduced the influenc~ 'of
divine grace upon the wholetnun, as the grand or' on/If
criterion of the' truth and reality of Our possession I'of
grace, Hnd has taught us, when tl1eall-important question;
bave we the gra~e of God'in'tl'l1th and reality, arises in
ourminds, to seek a'sdlliltion' (jf it in'thatinfluence, we
have an undeniable claidi lipon'him for ~n 'accurate speci';'
fication of the quaritity of it necessary to' warrant ~s '~o
rest as'sured.. that \-ve are in real possession of the grace Of'
Uocl.
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God. But should he nnd h.i·~self 'unable to mark, with
p?ecision the degree of gracious influence necessary to fix
in the heart an umhaken asslIrance of the truth and reality
-of, interest iin <liMine grace, he must eid~er 1'€n6lHlC~' his
present selltiment~ or deny thA,t ll, satisfactory a~sltran.ce of
interest ill the divine favof is, attainable in this life; ,for,
if there be n(}oother means of ascertaining the. truth an(l
reality of grace'in the hearlj than ,its jnfluence upo.n ,the
whole man or UpOIJ all his parts, it follows,. that \JIll~ss. we
know exactly.how far this influence must go; in order' to
warn'mt a conclusioll that tbe grace of God is in us, of a.
,truth, we mu.st reill1aln in a state of perpetuall)ncel'tainty,
tossed upon the waves of temptation, ao.d exposed every
moment to despair. ..
.
Now I would ask, whether this gentleman has ,done the
work 'of an Evangelist, in advancing these se~till1ents?
Are they calculated to strengthen the weak hands, and to
confirm the feeble knees? 01; do they administer comfort
to the feeble-minded? Have they not rather a tendency to
bewilder, discourage, and distress the feeble of the flock
of Christ, and to sink in despondency such of, his disci'pIes as have the deepest experience of the plague,of their
vile hearts, and the total depravity of their apostate n.ature; who, sometimes, can n<;ither'see nor feel any thing
in themselves but evil, and are constrain~d to cry, in the
bitterness of their souls, iniquities prevail against us! 0
wretched men that we are! "VhiJe on the othcr hand, they
.buoy up with false confidence, those who- are ign9rant of
their internal wickedness-who think their hearts, are good
-who are pure in their own eyes, though they are not
washed from their filthiness-and, who say to others,
,stand by yourselves, come not near us, for we are holier
than iYOU. Oh! how easy for such characters to conclude, 'that they are entirely under the influence of-grace,
and consJquently, according to the scheme lai.d, do.wn by
OUl; a~thor., infer that they really posses that grace; when
the fact is, th,ey are blind and dead......totall y inc~pable of
seeing their awful depravity and apostacy; and quite cles~
titute of grace. Hoping that H. K. will read these observations in your very valuab·le Magazine, I .remain,
gentlemen, .
Yours in the cause of truth,

A.-y, April £4th, 1804.
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ON IMMUTABILITY.
(Continued fror,n p. 17'8.)
T is a maxim, or leading principle with me, that the
sacred p'age is afaitliful record of the perfections and
character of the great and blessed GOd: and being such;>
.. its testimony must harmonize in all its parts. But, at pre~ !!ent, our concern is confined to that of love to his people;
.and to those passages in which this subject is mentioned
er meant; and to solve lhe difficulty which may seem to
attend them. By the love of God I understand his gra~ious determinations in Christ Jesus to make the objects
of it perfectly holy and happy for ever. Though the
~ternit!l and immutabilit!J of the divine knowledge and
FUl'pose, have already been clearly stated and proved, yet
it may not be lost time to cite some few texts in further
evidence of a truth so important, before we immediately
consider the words of the prophet and the apostles whicb
occasion the diffIculty supposed.
That this purpose of God, or his love to his people, was
from eternity, stands confirmed by the following testi.,
monies. They wel'e chosen in Christ Jesus befol'e tf~·
foundation of the world. They had grace given them
in Christ·Jesus btfc;,.e the rlJodd began. They had e.ternal life promised them in bim beFore the toOl'ld began.
'fhe covenant of grace was made witb them in bim from,
eve1'lasting. Hence he wasjOl'e-ol,dai1led to be their Redeemer, before the foundation c!f.' the world; and his.
.blo'od is called the blood of the'everlasting covenant. Tbe
Saviour affirms, they were loved, as well as hlmseIt~ from
the foundation of tlte. roorld; and Jehovah says to them;
I h'\ve loved thee with an evcTla..sting love. These wjt~
nesses concur in proving the eternity of the p'urpose which
he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord) and that it could
have no cause but the good pleasure of hi~ will. And i.
this gracious determination immutable also? One says~

I

" With Clu'ist our Lord we share our part
H
In the affections of his heart; ,
" Nor shlill our souls be thence remov'd
" 'Till he forgets his first-belov'd."-W ATTS.
;t,3ut, though this witness is true, we appeal to higher
~utQority t and oue testiolOny~ if no more: coul.d be found.

.

.

wm
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gOll

;vi1l esta~lish \he argument to demonstration.

Hear the
address ~f the Redeemer from his throne, to his sheep:
Come, -'lfC blessed of nu! J?atllfr, irtkerit the kingdom prepared for .you.f'rom; ~It.e f(;:undati~n of the worl~. 'rhls I
ca~l d,ernoltstration. :f:!:ere ,is a.king~9m prepared for the
<:bJ~cts of his love fn~n? eternity; and, as a proof of hi;;
Immutable affection t~r them, they are all'present in that
day, to tak~ p0ssess.i~H1. of eternal life; and- they are for
€vel' w.itlt the Lord. Nevertheless, as they- would neeli
~ncoul:.agement to their faith whilst pilgrims cm the earth,
U !"na'y' be profi~table just to cite some few passages to illusfI;ate th~ truth. H,is meJ'cy cndu1'Cth far ev~r, ha,s often
been >the song'of his 'saints while yet in the world. And
great Paul was. persuaded, that nothing could separate ~s
fromitll.e love tif Gud in Christ Jesus. Yea, though at time~,
fi'e beli~vplOt, l~e abideth faithful, he cannot den'l/ himself;
for, God willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs
of promifie tlte immutability of his counsel, confirmed it
by ~n oath; that by two immutable things, in which it was
impossible for.Qod toJie or to change, they might have a
strong consolation, ~vbo, ha.v~ fled for refuge to lay hold
llpon the hope set before them. And Jehovah has himself.
confi.c,med the word of his servant by declaring-My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out
.of lily lips. Once have I swOrn by my holiness, that J
,'l~ill not lie unto David. His seed shall endure for ever,
~md his throne as the sun before me. 'For the mountains
~h~n depart~ and the hills be removed, but my kindmss
toltall not depart from tltee, neither shall the coveuant of
my peace be removed, sait7~ the Lord, that hath mercy on
thee. These few interesting declarations may su.ffice to·
prove our position; and then th~ question is, How 'could
.the prophet and the apostles agree to affirm~ as speakin?;
in the name of God, I will call them my people, whii:lJ
were not my people, &c.
'.
Here it maY'b~ proper to observe, 1. That God's thoughts
,cannot be known boY his creatures till they are reveflled; and
yet we should remember, that they ""ere his purposes before
the V were discovered. The scrjptures~are the likel1ess of
Goel's counsels taken to the life, because drawn by the holy.
Spirit of truth: but,. we should n::>t torget, thilt-the original is before ,the picture. The glass doe3 not give being
·to the face which is beheld in it. God's thoughts of loye
Vo~.lX.
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to his people had ever beer1 unknown to uS,even as doc"
trillal truth, had they not been, revealed to us by the Spirit 'j
but their revelation only proved, not caused, their previous
existence. Observe, 2. That God's covenant relation
his people is before it is known, either by themselves ot
by others fonhem. The relation does not commence at
manifestation; but this is a fruit and evidence of that.
The Father says to the Mediator, tlly people shall be wil·
ling ill the day.of thy power. His people before they
are willing to be sayed in God's own way; and therefore
made willing. The Saviour also declares, other sl~eep I
bave, them also I must bring, and they shall he.arm1J
q)oice. 'His sheep before they heard his voice, and before
they are brought. And he encouraged his servant Paul
to continue preaching at Corinth, because he had mucb,
people there. The wicked Corinthiansand the holy apos-'
tie were equally unacquainted with this pleasing truth;
but Jesus knew, and therefore charged ranI to preach'
without fear. It is in consequence of his being their God.
that he graciollsly owos them for his people. We are said
to be the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus; Now'
we all know that faith is the evidence, but not the cause of
that relation. And God sends' forth the Spirit of his Son
into our hearts, n9t to make but lo pnJ'()c, us children..
The apostle does lIot say that ye mqy be, but because ye
are sons, therefore the blessing is bestowed. These tw~
observations, duly considered, will furnish a solutipn :0£'
the supposed eJiflicl1lty arising from the language of the,
prophet and, apostles; by ,she,w;ng us how it may be reconciled with his dernal and immutable love to his people,
by his del.llings with them .in tiuu:, us the object of it.'
\Vhilc any of them were without the sound of the gos..pel; or even after they beard It, while dead in sin and
€nemi('s to God; there \vas no external reasonfor'calling
them God's beloved; nOT had tlte.y then, personally and.
experimentally, obtained ?lU1'CY. This is obvious at sight;
und this will appear to,be the meaning of the inspired
writers, if we give their word's a proper hearing. Hosca is
ordered to. prophecy, by way of'gracious promise, con,;,
ceming the special blessings which the God of mercy designed to bestow on his children and people in a time to'
come. See chap. i. 10. ..ii. 23. The apos;t1es Paul and
Peter; were called to witness. the t(uth of the promise, by

to

i
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~hewin,g how ,the Lord .had fulfilled it; by opening ~hejr
~yes, by tumwg them fWIll darkness to light., and lTolfl

,Jile power of Satan unto God. For thus Paul reasons':
'The gre'at ',l'n<r sover~jgn potter has made known the ricb~s
pr ~1,j~ glory '011 t!tt;. vessels (if' rite?',:!!, which be had afore
prepared unto glory. Even U.'lJ who were, and ever have
:befn; tbe vessels of l1].~rcv, in his purpose of 'love, whon1
lIe lwth'called; not qf the"Jews ouly,' but also of tllc Genfiles, i\S he saiih a150 in Hosea, ['Y,'ill eaU Iter mi;'pe1jpir.,
~hic11

u'ere not my' pe~ple, tl?l~ Iter, beloved, wltidt' iWS n~t
'beloveq. Horn. ix, ~S, Q4,~5. In this easy manner t~e
~apos~le .explains the 'prophet; and, by so doing, proves
,that his language is so far' from being inconsistent with,
that it illusfrates and confirms the due time before us.

~nd" Peter pr?ce,eds precisely p~ the same, principle.

;E-Iavll1g denommated the pepple of God, co,nsldered collectively, as a cI}os~n generatipn, a regal priesthood, all.
JlOly nati.on~ a peculiClr people,' he informs us they are
.cliscriminated from the rest, by b~ing cqlled oat cif' da1'lcrzess into his'marvelLous light, to'shew tort!l the praises of
11im who had thus lo"ed. agd ther~f6re tavoured them:and then il1lriledi'1tely' add~~ to cf(emplify the truth of
1105ea'5 wor~s, whi~h in time past
not a people~
"isited wifh tbe experience:; of redeeming srace, butal'(;
'flOW the pepple of God, 'as 'is ~Vl<kht by your effectual
calling; whi~h .I!~d (!ot arlY' pi'C?of qf beiqg vessels of
mercy, but ltC?~ YO~l have the' blessings of mercy bestowed
llpon you, a~ a'-witness that };OU have bee~ ~1ways in~luded
in that happy nurnb~r:' J¥ild I\irther, t~ e1liciclate qnd
establish mv idea, Id it be ot>~erved, that this'same apos'tIe so' unItes ~tfi'llal eler;tlon and 1lectual' calling as for
them mutuidly to ii1fel: and prove,eacl1 oth~r, Ifence he
sa);s~ giy~ diligenc~ tq il1ake: yo~r' calling' 'and electio'n,
snre. Here])y 'clearly $tating, that the chosen shall be
callcq, find thilt 'calhug i's afruit oi"effect of eLection; and
}),ot~: t~g~th~r i:~5tily the irn/mit~lbilitv
his Jaw to them.
I be read~r may recollect, lb.-it It Was observed, under the
~ase' 0(" Hez~~iah, thlJt, if ,~ te~t appeuI:cd obscure, or
Juml to be ~,n~ler~tood~ it \}'~S pro~iF'~I~ ~~, c~~llpn~"e it ,wit~l
9thers, and With the operatIOn of the dIVIne hand. fhls
illay he cor'lsidered"as 'a ''t'urttiei'~ase in 'po·int: and he that
. ~i;lcercly seeks for knowledge, with prayer for it1struction.the truth of God, 1ihal1 !level" seek in vuin; for the
,; "
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Lord has promised, IIthou lookest for understandil;zg at
silver, and searchcth jor Md treasures;. then shalt thou un....
du:stand the fear oj the -Lord, and find the kn,owledge oj
God. Prav. ii. 4, 5.
But here another difficulty is proposed to coniiueration.
If what has been said be admitted~ then it will follow
that the lov'e of God to his p'eopl~ is the' samewhile, they
are dead in sin as after they are converted. This inference' is granted; and I remark, that when a doCtrine
appears to be founded on the, testimony of God in his
word, we should not deny, or give it up, because it may
at presenf seem obscure to us :, for what We do. not understand to-day may be made plainer to us in future.' The
certairity of truth has no depend;n~e on our knowing it
to be truth; for tbe truth of God IS, III every sense of the
term, absolutely independent of us. And the difficulty
now stated may be easily solved, if we duly attend to the
evidence'which may be"offered. If the love of God to
his people be immutable, as has been proved, then it canlI0t be affected with their difIel'ent circumstances. There
may be a change in them, but there can be none in him.
The introduction of moral evil, as ,observed in the first
paper" occasioned no variation in the immensity of his
kn,owledge; nor can such an effect arise from' its C07ltinua,nce in the' world; and cQllsequently his love to his
children cannot be influenced by it. This is truth, therefore I embrace it, without attempting to fathom the depths
of the divine counsel concerning it. The love of God to
llis people while tl).ey are ,dead in sin, isas manifest Rf the
sun shining, on his strength. Perhaps it maybe safe to
:r.ssert, that there are greflter pl'Oof.., of it bej07>e they are
callef1 than there are afterwards. The existence ofmonll
evil was So far frQm being a surprize to him, as an event
of such a ~I~ture would have been if unexpeCted; that its '
occurrence mafle a part of his mysterious plan of 'proc~edilJg, and he has graciously provided against its awful
and final conseqlie9ces ill the objects of his love. Here
Jet me observei- as a sure guide to our thoughts, that the
members were never, -disunited fr0111' their head, Chri:.t
Jesus; and Wel'e, therefore,neve1' .beloved but as one .with
him; and, of course, as love is indissolubly fixed on the
head, it must be the same on the members. Arid this love
l:>~i~g'from everlasting, they must necessarily be the objects
I
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10f it before they are converted: but this difficul,ty, if
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understand it bghtly, implies the exercise of thi's love to'.,wards them though they be cOllSidered as sinners. This iij:
the idea I mean to assert, and which the \vord of God'
abundantly supports. There is eviqence of each divine
,person expressing love to them notwi~hstandingtheir trans,;' ,
.gres~ions, and' with a mai1ifest design to do teem goo<J.
:amidst all their pollution and guilt. Tois evidence might,
be produced at some length, but a part shall suffice. ·.At
.Jea:;t, for the pl'esent.
:
The Pathe1' fore-ordained Jesus to be their redeemer beJore the foundation of the world. As sinners, a redeemet
was llfcessary for them, in order to their enjoying,etenwl
life; -and his sovereign lo\\e made the pro,vision: So '.folul-

~peaks: In this was. nutnifested tlte t01(e of' God towards ~sr
oecause that 'God sent his only begottelJ 8,on into tl~e '{qorlet~
1Jhat z/Je might live through Itil'¥. H.f1:eh~ is love, uot .tlw,t
we lO'oed God, bett-that Itt: ZlYved, 1IS,. and sent '/1 is Son to. ~~
tne propitiation for' OW' sillS Nay, accordit)g ,to ':raw~
Cud .commendeth his love towards .us, as peculiarly attesk
~d Hnd displayed, iJ.~ .tlwt zi/hiLe ~/Je WCTt !Jet simuJrs., Chri$;
ifliedfor us.
,
: I.The Son of Goel, or God the Son, has l\kew.~e sltewl\
hisJove to. his people, though' they were sinners, by undertaki,ng and accumplis~iDg their ~a,lv,atiou from t,be wr~th,
to come. _TI1Us Paul teaches. Cltrzst lwtlt 'loved us., an~
hatfz. given himself an 0.lfe.ring {{n.d a sacrifice to God j01' ~
swe.et srndLillg sa·vou?'. With. who,m his brotber ),9,h.1\
uriites. Jrtu'cP}j pel'ceivt, f/J1f the lov,e of God, becau~e lte
laid d@wn his;Lije f01' us. He rede~mca us from the curse
'!f' the Law,: by being made a curse., himsc1j;~ <~n~ tlms pur~
chased the Chu1'clt with his olo/n blood. These things no~
ni'ltrdy OJ; simply imply they were sinners; but loudly and
strongly declare th.ey were, as,silluers, lost, ruined, helpless, and, cMLaren of wmtlt, even as oth.e1's: and yet we see.
they wel;e :objects of divine love notwithstanding. Aod~
indeed, had they not been so~ theyrHl·d never been saved.
But tJ;Jis is not all; gl;eat as th.ese blessings are, there must
be one more, or ,they cannot enjoy the kingdom of God;
and, seeing his love has, been so wonderfully expressect
towards them alreadv, this additional favour shall be like}Vise given. They a;e not olllj; dead in law~ and,are theretim~ redeemed, but they are ,dead in sin, and must be
"',' . '
quickened;
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quickened; cn~l~ies to God, and must be rec()ncil~d, be(ont
lhe \V'ho!e 'provisi?,~ '~vhi'ch.lo~e,h~;; llla?e ca~ beenjoyed h,i~
them. 1hls work the' J/.'ob/ '''ptnt pertorms Ut them; but It
:neverthelss, tile fruit jl'\l'd"pro.0f of his previous love t@ them:
1'0 make a sillncr {lew' cl'catuj'e,or to quicken him when
dead in ·si.11, is attributed: each 'of the divine persons, te;>
Jet, us see that it is the work of'omnipotent power, and
performed pursunilt to the'desigil of sb\'ereign grace: but
4iS it is the distinct prerogative ofthl3 Holy Spirit to glorify
Christ in the heart;; of m'ell his 'opehllion's, snilll' 'now b~
considered in p'roof of 'the tl16ugl1t '\vhich' wl1'bavebefore,
·us. The inspirec! voHlme, says, We 'are born of the Spirit,
and born of God;' to testify the Spirit is God, and that:
'both expressions convey the same me,wing. "'Now, thou'gli
1he people of God 4ave' their names in the book 'of hie i
though they have a roya~ inheritance' pl:epared for them ili
the heavens; though th-ey are redeemed, and cannot 'COni~
into condemnation; ye'r they know nothillg'
i~ till the
spirit of life enters into them, to make'thel~l alive-from th':!
d~ad. But, without holiness no man shall see the' L<,>rdi
and they 'being chosen to holiness, as w.~U as'to happiness;
theretor~ the spirit of holiness takes p05session of their
llearts, and makes them meet for their Fath~A house.
Hence the love of God towp,rds them appears, ancrllt'cord..;
- ing to his mercy he saves them, by the washins 'of regene~
Tat'ion, and renewing of the Hollf Ghost. They are made
new creatures in Christ Jesus. They are quickened wheri
dead in trespasses and sins. Being once ath~ists, without
Gbd in. the word, enemies in their minds towards ,God by
wicked 'works, and living far off, from him; they are re':'
generated, reconciled, and brol1ght nigh by the blood
Christ~are. tnught to know) to love, to worship, and glo~
Tify the God of all grace, by the power of the blessed Spi..
Tit. And this is stated expressly,to be the effect of cove";
nant immutable love Jehovah himself"speaks thus; I
have loved thee with an everlasting lo're; therefore wit/~
loving-kindness have I (h'aWl~' thee. And he has ordered
his servant Paul to say, that, though we are the children;
'I
of \vrat h by riature eYel1 a~ otbers; yet, for his great lov~
whereroith he Loved us, even when WI' ~we1'e dead in sillS,
hath fjuickerml us toget1m' 'with. Christ. And are w~
brought' c\'entllally to love God, this is ol}ly hecause he
;first loved us. And all the redeelIled fill,"ly unite in attri..;,
,
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\uting the.ir honour and their happiness to God's immu'table jove. 'This is 'their song: To him that loved 'Us, and
tlterefore 'washed us from our4sins in his own blood, to Aim.
be g(ol'!h &c. &.c, Now though,the Saviour m'ade reconciliation for iniquity, yet 110 sinnel' will plead it for pardon
at a' throne of grace, nor praise God for the unspeakabl~
,blessing, till ~he blessed Spirit works faith in his heart
,experimentally to receive the, truth as it is in Jesus. Then
,the love of God is man ifested' to his soul" and he 10vesGod
, jn return, He has ji:llo;;,;sltip, or is of one mind, witlt lIte
:Rather, and his Son Jesus Chri-st, through, or by virtue of
the operations of God the Hvllj Spirit.
.'
It is on this principle of interpretation that with" pleas:'
ling satisfaction we anticipate the cer·tain fulfilment of
such texts as these. Speaking to the church, he says, I
"will bring tky seedfrom the east, and gather theefl'om the
west; J '[(jilt say to/he north, ~ive up; and to tlte south,
,Keep not back: brl1lg my sons tr01R far, and my dangMers
from the ends of tlte earth: even eVf1'1j one that is called blf
,my name: for I have created him for my glory, I have
f01'med him; yea, J have made him. For I wit! tU1'n to
the people a purt; language, that the.1f mal; all call.npo16
tlte name o/the Lord, to serve him (Q}ith one consent. These
two passages., with very many others of similar import,
will not be fully exemplified and acco1l11~!ighed till the last
born chosen vessel be born again, or be made a su~ject at
the Spirit of grace, and then shall the end come.' And,
,indeed, the cataint!! of these declarations" entirely (it';,,rends on God's knowledge of and love to his S0ltS and hi;>
(Iallglt/el's) his family, though yet. unborn, '''Then, th'erefore, the evidence thus stated is duly considered, tbe con1x:lusion must be, thu't God IO,ved, his. people ,\vhen dea,d j{l
~in, us well as after lhey are cOlwerted, or they had uevet
lJeen converted at ail.
'
•
" He saw me r~lin'd by the fa11,
Yet lov'd me notwjtbstunding all ~
He sav~d me from lI,ly. lost estate, ,
His loving-kindness, 0 hew great!"
,
" l have observed, bOlh in mysel f and others, that certaill
modes of expressiou are adopted without due examination.
¥OITllg christians, and also -young ministers, hav~ their
partialities; and hom a sort of deference to the ol~Jects of
tbeir esteem, and it ~on yj~·tion of their own- com panl~ve
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ipn?ra~ce, 'they become, at times, .some.wh:ai like ilJ.lplieii
l>ehevers. Under such an ImpresslOri (It mllld as thiS, th~'
following language is not merely re'cei·ved. but in stlllle
c'ases defended. You know it'is'often 8aid, 'H That man..
hy 'sin, ItJ1:fcited and Lost the love of God, arid -was cast
(jut of his favour; but that by Cht'ist he is ')'einst~t()1l ·and
~'estore''d to the-enjoyment of it ~ain." I thought once
there was no iinpropriety in these expressions; or, rather,
I concllrded they must be just and tirue; because they were
llSecl by those who k,new more than myself; and i feelu
kind of reluctance to express, or even to entertain, an idea
that wa3 opposite to the opiniofl of those I so highly
€steem'ed. But, -as the Holy Spirit of truth Inade'me
mote acquainted with my bible, and opened my vie"'5
into further knowledge of the divine ch'aracter, I was led
to see, not only that I had a "ight, but that it became me,
tojudge for inyselt~ and not to take any thing on trust..
in which the glory of God, with my own peace and sta~
hility, were so d.ceply interested. l<"rom that time, tiherefore, without undervaluing any man's person, . I arh not
disposed to adopt, either words..pr sentiments, except I
:find them agree with the VVord of God. On this groUl~d
it is that I consider the expressions, quoted above, as
. extremely -improper j because they are not consistent with
the dodrines of tho~e papers; for if they were admitted
for truth, it would' be impossible to prove that Jphovah
changeth not, as will pi'esently ap·pear. Here are two
thoughts. Tbe'one respects mali, the other Ch,'i'st, ,,,hich
will he considered in my next paper.
MENTOl{.
A :PROTEST AGAINST THE DUTY OF ALL 1\1EN. '
~'O BELIEVE.
7'0 the Editor oft/l.e Gospel :Atfagazin·e.
~~

.

.

i

,.

As the topic of a duty':faith; appears to be 'the topic much
admired ~nd much extoTIed'by the preachers ot"the day,
. whotdistil)guish themselves 'from Llrminians and- G.we'I'al Baptists, by the name of Calvinists, and assert, that
it is the duty of all who come under tile sound of the
gospel, to believe and obey its precepts, in order'to be
justij£ed before G ud, and made meet for glory: and that
to t.dk of eternal justification before God) is to talk of

. ctemal
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. 'tterl1,al nonsense.

I therefore 'beg leave to submit td
your candid consideration the following remarks on the
:ou~ject, and if you think them. worthy a place in your;
very useful Magazine, and likely to be of service to the
readers of the same, your imerting them will much
. oblige a cunstant reader, and your'" affectionately in
the bonds of the gospel.
ELfEZER.

I

T appears to me that the matter of a sinner's justifica":
cation before God, neither depends on his belief on
the Gospel, nor his obedience to those things enjoined
on him as a christian to petfarm. Though many in this
our day (who stand up with a pretence to establish trutn
and expose error) tell us, that ifjustilicatioll be an eternal
act, believing is not necessa1'1j to salvation, and our Lord's
words must be false where he asserts, « he that believetn
shall be saved." Now that believing is so far necessary as
a manifestative proof of our union to, and our sal-cation
from, in,and tll1'ough what Christ has done and suffered'
for us, I trust no one, who is enlightened by God the Spirit,
will attempt to deny. But then be it remembered the
Lord Christ,no where asserts that anyone is either justified or saved Jor believing; but believing, qr it saving faith
in Jesus Christ, is nothing more nor less than the fruits
and e.ffects of God's everlasting love.
.
It is true the apostle observes, that without faith it is
impossible to please God, Heb. xi. 6. But these words'
carry not the least shadow of a command in them, but as
a plain declaration. that no petson in a carnal state can by'
any means please God, If it theret'ore be the work of
God to make the sinner believe on hjPl v:holU he hath
sent, ihen his own works will produce its own fruits, wbich
will be' a strict observance to those duties enjoined on
him, as a christian, to perform. The answer which our
Lord, gave to the enquirers in John vi. £8, £9, was not
according to the' foolishness of tbe question asked, out
suited exactly to the truth of the thing i~self. He. ob-.
serves, or tells them, this is tl;e work. of God, which,
according to. his ri-cb, frcp, and sovereign grace; he. works.
in the hearts of all,bisetect; whereby they, by his gracegoodness, are brought to believe the gospel, pnd receive
cordia 11 y \\ hat it' exhibits. .A nd such a believing is a
'/llllllf/e.stivt, cause,' whereby the ,il15tilying righteousness of
VOL,lX.
}' f
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Christ is. made manifest in the conscience, and the sinner
thereby is enabled to rejoice under the glorious influence
thereof:
Unbelief, therefore, is: the work of man f he that believeth not, hath made him ,God) a liar, because he
'believeth not the reco~d God gave of -his'Son. :Sut to
make God a liar, supposes something more than being
destitute' of divine life, that is, practically to slight, rej~c.t, or wilfully neglect the "Word of God, and the record
contained therein. But for a soul not to enjoy whnt God
bas not given him, or not to be what God has not made
him, does not make God a Iyar in any sense whatever.
:But such characters only verity the' truth of the apostle
(Jude iv.), who were (says he) before of old ordained to
this condemnation. See Jude, iii. 12.
It is true many assert, that salvation can only he obtain~d by fai,th in the Lord Jesus Christ, and by such an
assertion endeavour to prove tbat we are saved for believing. But nothing appears more absurd to the enlight~n~d christian, than to suppose for a moment, his salvation
depends on what he either has done, or can do, or, in
other words, to be saved by his own works, which must.
be the case if faith be a duty, [.or. he t!tat believetlt shall
be saved. Yet, after all, we find many who bear the name
of gospel ministers, wish1to have a hand in th~ir own salv:itiun, and their doctrines consist of more creature Ihan
Christ, more 'lfJorks than grace, and more la'lp than gospel •
.Now such preachers, wherever they stand up, do nothing
but endeavour to Rob God of his glory,
Depreciate the characler of Christ, and
Rob his church of that comfort thatflows
from him;
and all this is done by mingling the absolute witll the con, .ditional promise, jrt:.e-will al;ld free-grace together; and
endeavour so to prove that justification, adoption, and
acceptance with God, does not take place until the sinner
is brought to believe on Je~us Christ.
Mr. Editor, permit me to say from .Scripture authority, that
.
Justification, Rom. iii. 24.
Adoption, and Eph. i. S-5.
Acceptance with God, Eph. i. 6.
are all of. them a~ eternal
act of his (God's) grace towards
..... _. .
his
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his elect. While sal)ctificatioll, believing, and obeying the

\~'omlllands of God, is nothing short of a work of grace

within the hearts of his p('ople, consequently aB is of fi-ee
prace from first to last. Notwithstandil1g the work-mon~er~ !nay ~ontend fpr part work~ and part gl'ace, the
clmSIJan Will through .gra'ce ascnbe all to the gloJ:Y of
God, and the work of Christ. Methinks if those who
contend for faith being the gift of God, and at tpe,
same time the act of man, were acquainted with the
plague of their own hearts, and wJlat lurks within, Mar.
¥ii. 18, Gen, vi. 5. they would not be so ready to trus~
thelll; but on rhe (,ontrary, humbly depend on him, who
is 68th the aut/to?' and the finisher of tHeir faith, and
. would be led to see that both the essenoe ot"faith, and its
operation on the l1lilld, is all of the grace-goodness qf
, God himself.
Now, Mr. Editor, as Mr. l{.1\. has, after a teaious
]abJur, endeavoured to prove that faith is a duty, and.
I f· concludes (as fr,e supposes) on the best ground',. that it is
the duty of hll to whom the gospel comes, to receive,
. ;'lubmit to, and .obey it," and at the Same time « admits
- that we can be saved'only by free, sovereign, and electing
grace, through faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the
gift of God," I hope he will h~ve the goodness to inform
~IS i lJ what sense, faith is a duty, and at the same time cl
fl~ee gift. It ,appear& to me, I must ~Qllfess such a para":
pox, that I am afraid wIll take too much trouble. for him'
to reconcile; unless he 9an prove that it is the dull; of.
pod to give us that faitl1 he has laboured so hard to prove
a duty. Now if God qas eternally elected a people tQ
himself, and none Qut those eternal elected ones are to be
~aved, it cannot be supposed i~ is the duty of all, who.
come under the gospel sound, to believe and obey its
precepts, since all who do thus believe shall be saved~
Md all that believe ript shall be damned; therefore, to
pl:eaeh up the doctri,ne of a duty-:f~ith, is notning short
oJ puttlllg tl~e ~i1~se tor th,e effects, alld the ~tfect~ tor,the.
(:111~se.

. I\conc1ud~ ~Y §aying, that the elect ?f God are justi~
fied !n his sight from all eterrJlty. and a saving faith ill
the .{.;ol'd Jesus Christ, is no other than a free gift of God,
, ;lOd the act thereof; the ti:uits and effects- of hi~ scive";
l'eilln grace.
" ' , .',
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~ submit the above subject to the discussi?n of faJ:l
more able characters tban such an unworthy scnbbler as

B-n,

ELIEZER.

Ma1Kh £1,8, 1804.

,
For the Gospel'J.lfagazi~e.
THE FLIGHT OF A SINNER TO CHRIST.
. "Who are the3e that fly as Doves to the Windows."

HE dove is Cl timorous creature; 'i~ is soon frightened •.
So believers are timorous of sin, timorous of offending the rnJljesty oC God; and therefore they are commonly
described to be such as fear the n,lIl1e of. the Lllrd. ·They
are afraid 'of Satan, that roaring lion, as the doves are
afraid of the birds of prey, which would devour and tear
. them; they are ati'aid of the snares of the ~or1d, and occasions of sin; nnd therefore they hate the very garments
spotted by the flesh.
The wings of the dove are its only weapons, it cannot
fight, and therefore it flies from the enemy to its windows.
So the flight of faith to Christ is the only safety of et believer. Hence they are said to fiy " for refuge to the hope
set befor~ them." And when the poor believer is tossed
• with the tempests of a:tRiction, temptation, desertion, persecutiol1, and the workings of a, body of sin and death,
he is ready to say -with David, PsaJ.lv. '6. "0 that I had
wjQgs like a dove, for th,en would I flyaway and be at
rest."
The wings of the dove are very beautiful, they are said
to be "~overed with silver, and her feathers. with yellow
gold.'l So the flight of faith unto Christ is plea~al1t and
delightful, unto Christ. He declares himself to be just
ravished with it. Can~. iv. g. "Thou hast ravished my
heart, my sister, my spouse, thou hast ravished my heart
with one of thine eves, with one chain of thy neck."
When the disciples \eturned from preaching the gospel
among the citie~ of Israel, and told Christ of many that
believed, it is said, be rejoiced in Spirit, &c. It is the
pleasure of Christ's heart to have sinners flockin.g in uncleI'
the shadow of his wings, 11119 there is joy.in heaven, whetl
but one soul flees unto him by faith.
The clove is a mournful creature, the remnant of l,srael
me-said to be like doves in the valley, mourning everyone
fo\" ~is in'iquities. The flight of faith to Christ is peni~~ntl~l) ~md with weeping for the offence the soul hath
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,uGne to a God of love. The eye of- faith is a weeping
eye, Zech, xii. 10. "They shall look upon me' whom
they-have pierced, and mourn," &c.
Thf' dove is a sililple creature, without art or _cunni!"!g; we read of the dove's simplicity, and of the/serpent's subtilty. So faith is accompanied with a greaV'dealof simplicity, it is the single eye that fills the wllO'le \.lady
with ligbt; and believers, wllen they betake themselves
to Christ, they lay -aside the \,.isdom and policy of the
flesh. "Tben Paul became a believer, he consult.ed
no more with flesh and blood; they study with simplicity
and godly sincerity (not with fleshly wisdom) to have th~il'
conversation in the world. Alas! there is little of this at
this day, among ministers and professors, whcre all affairs
are managed with carnal policy and wisdom, for pleasing
men, whatever become of Christ's little unes.
The dove is a cleanly creature, and delights mueh ill
cleall waters aod clean places. And so it imports that the
flight of faith to Christ, is of a purify'log and sanctifying
nature. ""Vhen the soul flies to him, it flies to him to be
cleansed from sin, both in the guilt and filth of it. And
when the prInciple of'faith is i;Uplallted in the soul, it is
working and wrestling against sin, wherever it. finds it,
particularly in the heart; and like the li.vin~ spring in the
well, it is qmtinually working; purifying their hearts by
faith.
.
The dove is a social cre<1ture, it loves to be in company with its own kind; ht-nee communly Y0t.! shall see
them flying in flocks. So beiievers fly und flock·together: They do not love to fly with tl~e vulture, the hawk,
or the raven, but with their own fr,\ternity., The saints
love to be in one another's company; they that fear the
Lord associate together, they spake often ooe to another,
Mal. iii, 6.
.
The flight of the do\'~ is swift: and wl1at is swifter than
the wings of faith and love, whereby the believer in a
moment will mount ti-om earth to heaven? a and enter
withil; the vail, where the }'orerunner is for u. entered,"

&.C,
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. The dove is a very innocent and harmless creature, it
cloth-injury to none of the other bird;; i so believers study
to " be h;umless and blameless, the snl1S of God without'
n,buke, in the- midst of CL <:rooked alld pei'\'<:r~e gelleraf ion .".
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ND now we.have found the Q(lte of Ollr unicNa with
. Christ, w~ are 1I0t far horn that of ourj1tJtijicatiol~
in him: fOJ; uniofl witb him, and justification in him are
kindred blessings, in ,the close:"t con~e(:tion~ ana incapable
of separation. They arc eRects ot the same cause, are
granted to the same persons, aud are statp.ped with the.
same date. :bet A. pt:ove the contrary as soon as ~e
ple~ses. But to shew bow a .!)ersofi can be in Christ, and
b~, notwithstanding, unjustified, will, it is thought, be ~
task too difficult for bim to perform. All who ~jre united
to him are the righteousness of God in him; and if of
God we are in bitD, he of God is "inade unto Us righteous",:
De~.
'
Justification is a simple act of the divi/;\e et~rnal ~ind~
or the absolute t1etermination of God not to impute sin t~
his people, and to place the righteousness of Christ to their
account. Deny tbe eternity of this determinati911, and
where is the immutability of deity? Can it be said wit~
truth, that new resolutions are forriled in ~he ·mind of God,
and yet tbat he is unchangeable? Surely not, for in tha~
Yery moment in which he forms a new design; rnutability
attaches to his character, and his, glory is tarnisne.d, Le~
us tben be cnreftil, not to maintain a favourite notion at
tbe expence of ou;· M,\~er's glory. He is the J..ord-h~
changes not. tlis thoughts, his -cOUllSyls, his purposes,
and decress, are like tbe perfections of his natu.re7.:""wiJhout
the shadow of It change.
'
Eternul justification has beep termed eternal nonsense,
But why this odious epithet. It is tHought abs\lrd that
person should be justified before the commmencement of
his existence? W by then not think it so, that a person
should be elected prior to his. existence? There is no Olon~
absurdity ill the Jormer, t1Wn there is.in the latter. That
as well as tbis, beipg a pqre act of tbe divine will.
Sanctificatiml, indeed, requires the real existence of
the person to be sanctified; Qecause that is a work performed in him by an act of almighty power; butjustifica-
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~i'O~) being an act of the divine will passed in a man\l
favour, and concerning his eternal state, it 110' more re.
qn.ires. his existence when it., is passed, than that act of the
same sovereign will, which appointed Cyrus to release the
eaptive Jews required his existence, when he was ordainea
to that work: it is, therefore, audacious impudence to call
it etern·al nonsense~
The a-postle Panl speaks of justification and election as
in the closest connection. Who shallla.1f any thing to thr;.
cliargt of God's elecl't . J,t is. God tlwtju,stijieth. Here he
represents the elect as- justified; does he speak of all the
elect, or only a part of them? Doubtless of the whele;
for had he spoken of a p<!-rt only, he would certainly have
specified the part intended. He does lIot say who shall
lay any thing to the charge of a part ofthe elect, or those
of the elect who believe? It is God that justifieth tlfem;
though that would have· been a truth; but' who shall lay
any thing to the charge of God's elect; witllout either limitation or distinction: intimating that all the elect are
justified, and that they arejustified as persons eleoted. N:o~
if they are justified as God's elect, theirjustification must
be eternal; because they were his elet:t in cter~it!J' It
will he difficult for A. to find a justified person who is not
elected; and it will be no less diffieult j"or him to-find an
elect person, who is notjustijied in the sight, and ill the
account of God.
.
Tht; same wise and holy apostle informs' us, that God
was in Cltrist reconciling t!le world unto himself, not- imputing tk.eir trespasses unto tltem."- Now when was he in
Christ doing this? Perhaps some will reply, when Christ
was'suspended upon the Cro3S; 'lfJ!ten lie poure.d out hissout
unto death; and when he made atonement for sin...,-tnen.
the Father WAS in him reconciling the world of his people
to hims(31f. What not betl)re? Pray what was he' doing:
when he set op his Sonfrom e-cerlasting, from tlte iJegil~",
'ling, or ever tlu eart'h wa~ '? vVhen he laid help opon hilu
who is mighty, to save when the' counsel of peace was be'"
tween him ancl that mighty one? And when he made the
ev-erlasting covenant of grace with him ?\i\-" as he not thelt
reconciling his chosen to himself? Did he !Jot then aproin~
his beloved Son to bear all the sim., which they shouldin
t"ime cOlmuit; and to be the Lord their rjgllteuu.~lles~: Did
.
. lIe
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he not then transfer the sins of his people- from them t(j
him, and impute his righteousness to them?'
.
If it be said that he then pU1'posed to do these things, but
did not actually db them; it will be said by way of reply,
that P1l1'P0sing and doing are the same with God, where a
sirnple.act of his will only is concerned, and an operation
of his might is not employed. The non-imputation of sin ff
and the imputation of righteousness; are not acts of his
powe1', but merely of his will; tbei'efore his purpose not to
impute sin) is the non-imputat.ion of it; anEl' his determination to imp\lte righteousness, is the imputation of it. If
then God ~vas in Christ ill eternity puq)Qsing, Jecr.eeing,
or determining, neVer to impute the sins of his people to
them, but to charge them upon Jesus, and always impute
his righteousness to tbem, it must ri:>llow; that their sin's
were 'llC7'er, imputed to them; but always stood to tbe account of the Mediator, and that his righteousness was eta'Tlally imputed to them; unless repentance were found ill
the Almighty, and he relinquished his purpose, and nulli£ed .his decree :-things utterly incompatible with a mind
infinitely remote fi'om the shadow of a cbange.
Again we read, that Jesus was made tlte surety of fi
better. testament. By the better testament, the apostle
means the covenant of grace. Of this Jes'ns is called .the
surety. But why the surety of it? because when it was
made between him and his Father in etern.ity, he engaged
llis heart to draw nigh unto the Father, to· offer himself to
11irn, as the surety of his people, to bear their transgressions, and' full-il all righteousness in their stead: which
p~rfe~t1y correspon~ed with. the Father's will, apd met.
llls highest approbatIOn. Bell1g accepted by the Father
as surety for all the elect, and bound by his Qwn voluntary
engagf'ment to he responsible for all theii" i,niquities. to
perform that obedience which the divine law required of
them; and thus at once to give the most ample satisfac. tion to divine justice, ma~nify the Jaw, and ,make it honourable, and rear everlasting honours to every divine perfection, all their crimes became his, and his obedience became theirs. Nor are these views of the subject at all
inconsistent with reason; for it is well known,- bv almost
everyone, tllat if a pt'rson, possessing ability, oflti's to
become surety for one wbo is insolvent, proposing to pay;
Ollt of his own personal eSlate the whole of his debt, and
'"
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to give his creditor full satisfaction, if the creditor accepts
11im instead of the debtor, and- receives from, him a legal
bond, thefe is a real transference of the deb~ from the
debtor to the surety; and to the debtor there is a transference, equally real, of the payment to be made by the
surety: so that the surety absolutely stands debtor to the
creditor; as much so as if he had himself contracted the
whole debt: and tbe debtor is fully discharged from the
imputation of the debt, and from all obligation to payment, or to suffer for non-payment; he is completely exonerated: all his obligations devolve upon his surety, and
to him only· the creditor looks for satisfaction. We must,
therefore, relinquish every just idea of the eternal suretiiibip engagement of Christ, and conclude that the apostle,
\vhen he called him the surety of the better testament,
lllade use of words which were toreign to his ideas, if we
<Ieny eternal justification.
Moreover, it is written, " God hatk not beheld iniquity
in Jacob, neither hatk he seen perverseness in Israel."
Though these words were uttered by a wicked man, yet
God putthem into his mouth; therelore there is a sense in
which they are strictly and literally true. Th~t there is,
and always was, iniquity in the people of God, cannot be
denied; and that he, with the eyes of bis omniscience, al,.
ways behold it, must be confessed. How then hath he
not seen it in them? Let us view them as eternally chosen
in Christ, and standing in him from everlasting; let us
consider their sins as imputed to him, and his righteousness
as impute-d to them, when he commenced their surety; let
liS consider the divine Father as beh~lding them in their
covenant hend and spotless representative, before the world»
'Were made; and then we shall not be at a loss for a true
Comment upon the portion of the holy writ; but we shall
clearly· see how it js strictly true. that God hath not at any
time, seen with the eyes ofbis holiness andjustice, iniquity
in J acob, nor perverseness in [srael. Eternal justification
is the only key to thi5 iext; none beside <ran open it without depreciating its exceHency, and eclipsing its glory.
Baving stated my views of the subject to which A. objects, I would submit to his ::onsiderntion the subsequent
'answers to his objections
Objpct. 1st. " God in the scripture, positivellJ declares,
that those 'i1.,110 helin'f 7/:)t in Jesus Christ) are under conVOL.
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demnation," Rom iii. 19. It is I think evident, tlpO~ the.
face of this objection, that the reasonings of A's mind are
something like the following. "A per:;on _cannot be at
the same time in a state of condemnation, and a state at'
justification; but unbeli~vers are in a state of condemna·
tion; .therefore, unbelievers are not in a state of justification." This reasoning is false; and it affects some o~her
grand, leading truths of the everlasting gospel, as much aSo.
it does eternal justification :-truths which are delivered by
the lip of divine eternaltruth, in terms equally strong, po·
sitive, and unequivocal, with those in which the cond~m.
nation ofunbe1ievers is expressed; and which it is thought t
ev~n A. with all his oqjections, would confess as a pan of
Ilis creed, and publish without hesitation as the glory of
the gospel: the truths alluded to are, the eternity of G?d'r>
love to his people :-their dtrnal blessedness in Christ ; nnd.their redemption ti'OlU the curse by the death of Christ.
The following afguments, framed 'upon the same pdncip~e
as the above, which is supposed to militate withjustification before faith, might be innoduced, with some degree
ofplausibility, to prove that the love of God to the elect;t,heir blessedness in Jesus, and their redemptidn, are no~
prior to faith.
1st. No.man can ,be at the same time, a child of wl'atb,'
and an o~ject of God's love; but the elect are by nature
the children of wrath even as others: therefore, while they
are in a state of nature, .they are not the objects of God's
love. Now contrast this argument with the declarations
of scripture, and the fallacy of it will be obvious; and the
clanger of ~dopting A's mode of reasoning will appear.H I have loved thee with an everlasting love."-" Thou
lovedst me before the foundation of the world." - " God who
. i.;;l'rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith he loved us,
even when ,ve were dead in sins, hath quicken:edus togethe!' with Christ."
2dly. Persons cannot in the natm;e of things, be under
the blessing of God and the curse of the law at the same
instant; but unbelievers are under the cnrse of the ldw;
therefore unbe'lievers are not under the blessing ofGoel.
Now this is quite discordant with that inspired apostolic
testimony:-" Blessed be the God and l'athet of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who halh blessed us with all spiritual blessings/in heavenly places, in Christ Jesus; according as
l.e
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ile hath chosen us ill him before the' foundation of the
:\\'(jrld.'i " Here tbe eternal elect"ion of God's p.eopJc, and
their ('te.-nal bl-essedness as founded upon that eJectiolJ, anu
'inseparable from it, are positiyely declared: and willA. conclllde~"that because these PCl'sqlls are said to be under tile
cur,se ,vhile they are unbeJieyers, that this testimony is un~
true, and that they were not eternally blessed: SU1~ely not~
"Vhy then object on that ground to eternal justification.?
(:all he draw a lille of distinction between justification an4
blessedness, and separate the one fi'oql the other?
jdlv. No man can be redeeme~ from the curse of the
law, and yet be under th[,t curse; but the people of God
.are under it till they believe in Jesus; therefore, they are
'not rcdeenied till they believe in him. This argu~ent is
?,n direct opposition to that well known declaration""':"
i( Christ .has redeemed "us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us." The manifestation of the redemp,:"
'tion of Christ to the hearts of the redeemed aqds nothing
to it; no, it was as ~ol!lplete wben theRedeemer uttered
'those ever' memorable words, H it is finished," as ever i~
will be; and the elect were as pertectly redeemed from.
the curse then, as they are after they believe, or as they
will be when they are glorified. Much the same may be
said of Justification: neither the application of it to the
lleart, nor our faith in Jesus, conti'jbutes to the perfection
of it (much less gives being to it) any more than the application of a pl'aister impregnates it with healing virtue, 01:
the UlOuth by the act of receiving food, adds to the good.
hess oht.
'.
. And here it lllay be proper to observe, that the unbelieving elect-stand in a twofold relation; that through grace
they are related to Christ, inwholll they were chosen io.
eternity, and by nature to Ad a III ; that as they stapd related
lo the former, tbeyat'e, and e'"er were, within the Lond
of the·everhlsting coven.ant of grace, in which· thl;lir justification is, ~\lld n'e1' zoas,'colllplete; that as they ~tand re,.
hted to 'the taUe,.; they are under the covenant pf'works,
~nd its dreadful mcnace j that when Ood decbi'es theln
'condemned, he litters his voice in the law, arid ~peaks
.tl'llth of them, and to them, as ihey are relatetlt~ Adam;
as uncleI' the law, und as in theirfalien state; that he thus
speaks, with a gracious design for th~ir conviction, t6 makd
the1u seLs.iblc of their need of Christ, and demolish all
;'
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their legal dependences, hopes, and expectations; that
having reduced them to despair of obtaining salvation by
the mlOistration of death, he utters his voice in the gospel,
speaks to them as they stand related to Jesus, declares the
great transaction past, and brings down the immortal blessing of justification, and reveals it to thell~, as the fruit of
his stupendous love laid up in him, in whom it pleased him
all fulness should dwell, even in eternity.
Object. 2d. Tlte righteousness of Jesus Christ is set forth
tu those who are under condemnation, tltat in believing on
it, Ihe.1J may bej7.lstified, Rom. iii. 25. That the righteousness of Jesus ChrIst is set forth t.Q those who are under
condemnati6n is confessed; but that it is set forth to them,
th,at in believing they may be justified is denied, except
justification in the conscience is meant. The text referred
to will not support the position which is here laid down:
for th~ Apostle does not teach the condemned to belJeve,
that t1wy may be justified; but, that God appointed his.
Son to be the propitiation for sins, and ordained his righteousness, that he might be just to himself, and to his holy
law, in pardonillg the guilty, and justifying the unrighteous ;-that in- the gospel, be sets forth, reveals, or exhibits
this propitiation, and this rjgh.teousness, that his justice as
well as his grace, may appear in the torgi veness of SiD, and
the Justificution of sinners ;-and that they who believe are
the happy partakers of the above inestimable blessings:
notfor believing, but according to the absolute freeness of
divine hwour, in which they were always interested, and·
of which their faith is the effect, and the evidence.
Object. 3d. Eve1'!} one who comes' under tlte effectual
teachiJlg of tlte spirit of God b.y tlte ~vord, believes that he,.
is under condemnation, Acts. ii. 27, 38; W hat has this
to del with.eternal justification, ·any more than with eternal
predestination? Is all true that a man believes who is uuder
the effectual teaching of the Spirit of God by the words?
Surely not. Some who have been under this teaching.
have stedfastly belieled, that they have committed the
unpardo'nable sin, and seaied their destruction sure; but
,their belief pI' this ,vus no proof of the truth of it. But
suppose what they are here said to believe is tl'lle, and it
undoubtedly is, as they stand lelated to that law, which
says « cwsed isevery one that cODlinueth not in all things;
which are written ~n the book of the law to do th:em;' the}'
1Day~
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lnay, notwit~standing, be perfectly justified, as they stand
i"elated to Jesus Christ in the covenant of grace. And the
~al11e Spirit, who 'has taught them to know that they aJ;e
Justly condemned by the law, will also teach them, that
~hey were justified in the sight, and the account of God,
1" Jesus, even while they had the sentence of death in
themselves by the law, though then they knew it not.
Object. 4th. Paitlt in tlte rigltteousness ~f Jesus Cltrist
is to believe witlt tlte ltcart in God, as jllstifyillg me /i'eeb/
/ly his grace, tltrollglt the l'edemption f!f Jesu,~ 'Christ,
Rom. iv. v. 3-14. In the seriptures to which A. alludes
in thIS objection, we are told, that « Abraham believed God,
and it was counted to him for righteousness;" that {( to hill).
that worketh not, but believeth 011 him that justifietl1 the
llllgodly, ois faith is counted for rjgbteousnes~;-;andthat
the man is blessed, to whom God imputeth righteouimess
without works; but not that faith in the righteousness"af
Christ is to believe with the ·heart ill God, as justifying me,
Nor do the scriptures any where teach us, that the first
act of taith, or that act in which a sinner first applies ,to
the righteousness of Christ for justification, is always,~
belief that God is justi(ying me. If it were, there w~)Uld
he no sucb thing as little, or weak faith; but every b,e..
)iever would, in the very moment in whioh he first believes"
have faith in the height of perfection; for beyond -asswance of our personal interest in Cbrist, it cannot go.
That some of God's people have the full assurance of
faith, is a glorious truth; but that every real beljevc<l' is
favoured .with it, must be denied. The faith of God's
elect is a firm persuasion of the soul> that God freely jus.tifies the ungodly, by the imputation of Christ's righteousness; aud a ,dependance upon that ,righteousness only,
for justification from all ungodlmess. And this may ..b e,
and ohen is> attended with many distressing doubts and
fears, respecting their right and title to that righteousAess
in which they desire ,above all thing.. to be found, and in
which they put their trust. But, after all, the above Gbjectioll furnishes ,no argument against eternal justification ,;
for if when a sinner uuder conviction of sin is disposed
and enabled by divine power to embri.lce the righteousness
of the gracious Redeemer, he were to believe that God
in that very mOlfle,nt pronounced him jnst, it could not
be,thence fairly inferred, that he never did so bc-fore, nor
that he did not constitute him just> and pronounce him
, ,,'
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)'ighteous, in hi? o~vn eternal n~ind, bef:)re thf: fOYlH]~tf0Q.
of the world i uny mbrethan It could, from Im proulIsmg
to Abrah,an, Gen.~vi;.~; to lllultiply him exceedingly,
that he never prornisedthe"~,iiiIe tbing btf~re. See Gen.
xii. £,; ortben it could be c()ncIuded, from the.giying of
the JllOral lavy upon :Mount' Siri'ai in the davs ot"'JUoses,
that it bad 110 eXj$t~nce prior 'iq tbat event. •
.
Object. 5th. .I{ tlte decti.i't"l'f IU'7.JeI' 1./flder cOlldemna~
lion, they never in lite nullt/'e qfHi'iltgs could fl!jOIJ a d(.~
liverance from it. In this o~jection~A.'supposeS'that the
justification of the elect in eternity -IS inconsistent 'with
their condemnation in time•. But let him view,them,'as
connected with both the first and the second, Adalll; and
as related to the two covenants s that of grace made with.
Christ, their spiritual head and representative, and with
them as chusen in him in e.ternit!l; and that of 'work~
made with Adam, their ~atul'al head and representative;
and with them as created in him in time; and then, it is
thought, he Dl'ay easily perceive, how they might be com~
pletely and eternally jllstifiedin the former, and yet iq
time be justly condemned in the latter.
.,
.. '
They who believe the eternal justification of the elect
to be a truth, do not deny their condemnation by the law,
but consider them as standing in a two~fold capacitymembers of Christ and children of Adam; and in that
justified in ete1'llity, as perfectly as if they were not con'.,
demned in time; and in thi$ condemned in time, as completely as if they had not bee'n justified in eternity., Nor
)s there any inconsistency in'this, any more than there is
in believing, that Christ was, in different characters, at
once infinitely Qlessed, and rigourously cursed; infinitely
blessed as the Son of the Father; rigourously cursed a:i
the surety of sinners.
.
..
,..,
'
i

Object. 6th. The apostle Paul does not say whom he
justified, them Ite also called, but rdwrn he callld titan hI',
alsQ justlird. Hom. viii. so. This objection is foqnded

upon a notion, that the Sovereign DisposeI' of t~lJ things
has in his wise and wonderful counsel arranged spiritual
blessings exactly in the same order in which they are men":
tioned in the revelation of them. But this notion cannot
be right; because the holy. scriptures do not a!\,:ays men..
tion tbe'same things in tbe same order; and ther~tore
not always in tbe order in which they stand in the divine
.~conomYJ
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oconomy, which can admit of no variation. In Rom. viii.
29, SO, predestination, the same with election, is men.
tioned before calling; but in 1 Pet. i. LO. and again in
Rev. xvii. 14. calling.stands in order before election; yet
nothing is more evident than the priorit), of electi,oll to
calling: the former toolcplace in eternity, the latter, takes
place in time. And, 'indeed, the above notion, if admitted
by A. will eH;:'ctually confute his' favorite 9pinion, and
establish justification before faitb; for we are told that,
God hath saved us and called us. Here salvation. is mentioned before calling; and A. knows, that as there is no
faith without calling, so there is no salvation withollt.jUStification. Though the apostle in the place referred to,
does say whom he called them he also justified, nothing
can be concluded from his words hostile to eternal justification; tor the construction of them does not make it
necessary to understand him as speaking of justifiation as
subseqnellt to calling, though, perllaps, the conn~ction
in which they stand does; therefore it is best to interpret
them of justification in the conscience, }'.hich takes place
when we believe, and is perfectly consistent with eternal
justification in Christ: for the former is, in fact, nothing.
but 'the latter shining ipto the heart, iD the rays of die
Gospel, and the beams of the divine Spirit.
Object. 7th. 1H£If/Y appear' to conceivt,; tlwt the GQ.sptl
is a revcLation of Go,d's purpose, to save lilt elect people,.
I Tim. i. 15. aud t!tat thelJ are evidently eLected cmdjustijied, bfCause they beLiC11e this, 1 Tiles. i. 4, 5. This objec~
tion is enveloped in obscurity, and therefore the objector~s
meaning is not easily comprehended. Does he IIJ.Ban tbat.
some people think that they are elected and justified, in.
C071seljucucc of their believing that the go~pel is a revelation of God's purpose to save an elect people? or tlHlt,lhcy
conceive, that by their faith in the gospel, thcir electioll
and justification are made evident? Llowever, let his
meaning be what it will, eternal justification has 110 mor~'
to fear from this ot~jectjon, than the strongest rock h<\.S tp
dread from the stroke of a feather moved by tbe hand ofan infant; for the question is not, what this, or that man
conceives or ~e]ieves; but what is trLltll ? As true concep- _
lions of the gospel cal)not increase, so false ones cannot
tliminisb either the number or tbe t'x c.ellell C)' of its"

truth,.
It

.,./
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It appears with evidence, bright as the meridian" ,8UIf~
that.God in eternit.y absolutely chose, or elected, a definite
number of persons out of the human race, and fixed them
in his Son, in whom he chose them, with a firm determination to save them froln all sin and misery, and ,tq raifie
thetn tt> glory evedasting, by his own never-failing might,
through the mediation of Jesu-s; and it is no less evident,
that he chose them to faith and holiness-means appointed
by his ow"n will to accomplish, in confederacy with other
, things which his sovereignty hai adopted, his grand design-his own eternal glory ,in his people's everlasting
_bliss. Nor is there any scarcity,. of evidence, that the
gospel is an aCturate and ample description of the whole
, glorious and amazing scheme of salvation, as issuing from
the sovereign will, and the infinite wisdom of Jehovah ;
and carried' into execution by the joint operation of the
Eternal Three. Now as the elect were absolutely chosen
in Christ tofnitle, as well as to glaTlJ ;-as int~rest in him
is founded upon election in him ;-:-as justification before
God is inseparable' from interest in him ;-and as e\'~ry ,
effect proves t~e existence of the cause which produces
it;-faith must be the indubitable evidellce of their eter1)a1 election, interest, and justification, in him :-blessiDES which- can never be diSJointed.
If, Mr. Editor, these few thoughts, the productions of
a mind always sinking under it.s own imbecility, should
nnd their way into the world, through your choice Maga~
zine, anI;! prove of l~eal use to but one of the followers of
the Lamb, the unworthy writer will think hims~lf well
rewarded.
Cltl:Ftan, Jan.1lth, 1804.
J. H-N.

ON THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST.
(Continued from p. 105.)
HEN Christ ascended into his glorJ', the time of
.
the fulfilling of-the promise commenced of which
.We have been considering; and now, in these happy days
of gospel glory, the blessing is to be expected and waited
for by his disciples to the end of the worid.
..
~n all th~ promises that went before, respecting thellbpndant pouring out of the Holy Ghost, it was never
~i~nitied that any should receive it, until the son of' Illall
.
should

W
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~hould be glorified. It was in.cluded in the promise made
to Abraham; as the A,postle witnesseth: H That the bles!ling of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through.
Jesus Christ, that we might receive the promise of the
Spirit through faith." lIere observe, the blessing was not
to be received by the Jews, until the time that the' Gentileg were to become fellow-heirs, and of the same bod,,:
"vhich was not before Christ ascended. David also poi~ts
out this great gift, to be at the Asoension of the Lord:
H Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivi(y
captive; thou hast received gifts for men." This is the
sift which Peter declared he had received of the Father,
In consequence of his being, c, by the right hand of God
exalted." And the wor'ds of the prophet Joel, as cited
by Peter, are thus expressed, (C And it shall come to pas~
-in the last days (saith God) I.will pour out.of my spirit
upon all flesh." Now, none could, with any propriety,
be called the last days, until the Son of Righteousness
shined in his full glory. When the Son of God \vas come
in the flesh, ha received the first fruits of the Father's
promise, at the time of his baptism; but did not communicate it ta his disciples, so long as he continued visible
among them: and the reason given is this, H Because
that J-esus was not yet glorified." And he told his disciples, (( If I go not away, the Comforter will not come
11Oto you; but if I depart,): will send him unto you."
Which he could not do, until he was in the nearest presence, and highest glory of the Father. (( He ,ascended
alp far above all heavens, that he might fill all things.
But immediately after his <liicension, he commanded
that his disciples, in the very first place, should wait fOl'
the promise of the Father; and not to move· f'mm the
place, till they had recei>ved it: and in a few 'days, the
blessing came upon them: How long the time exactly
was after his ascension, I presume no man can tell. It is
.commonly taken· for granted, that it was just ten days:
But from what apthority, I know not. Because the word
Pwticost signifies thejiftieth day, it is frequently affirlD€d
to be the fiftieth day from the passover. But that is a
mere fiction; for the feast of fifty days, which included
seven weeks, and always began and ended the morrow
'after tbe sabbath; was not regulated by the pas.sover;
nor had any dependence on it, or connexion with 'it.
, VOL. IX.
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The passover was governed hy the moon, and waf> kept ~h
'whatsoever- day of the week fell under that direction; un'
~ight be sooner, by three or four weeks, one year than
another: the fifty days w{'re governed hythe ripening of
the cam, for har..est. Bllt they~e\l us a tradition of the
JewsJ that on tb~ second day of the passover, they hrought
the sheaf of the first fruits. lIow far the Jews, by tbeir
tradition, might,;~orrupt the law of God, 1 know not: but
they had nosuch c<>flllllandlllent. They also tell us, tbe
Jewssa.r, the ltlW was given on tbnt day; Jifty days ,after
the passover. Now, if it C.an be proveli, tbat Moses went
up ill~O Moun.t Sinai the fii'st- day of the month, in which
Israel arriv~d ,there; anel th/1t the third day lllentioned~
was actually the third day of the month; then it vyrily was
the fit~ieth day from the passover._ that the law was given.
:B~t 11l1happily fur these calculators, they ,make this d.-y
of Pentecost, the fifty~thif(l dny from the passover. So
all ends as it began, in superstitious chimera..
.
13ut the malter truly resteth here, when the Son of Mall
was perfectly glorified, in the b ighest beatituues, and
pearest embraces of the l<ather; the wQrk was, then corn:'
plete in heaven: all that w.a.s noW wantir:g, was, that the
hearts of his disciples should be prepared on earth, forsllch
a m~jestic opening of the heavens) as had Dot been ,since
the world began.
.
, The J~ord therefore commanded them to wait: which
they did, with one at:cord; in prayer and supplication:
and, be the time more or less, so soon as their souls were
fitted for the heavenly communication, it was poure-d UpOll
them. Fot it is not every believer that is immediately
qualified, for receiving this most excellent proQlise of the
Jo'ather. As. the highest qualificatiQDs of grace, possible
to a living man, are by thisuDspeakablegift; so, God
that doeth every thing in perfect order, does 1I0t besto\V
this gift, until be has previously qualified the soul for the
)'eception thereof. And this. appears to hnve been the cftse,
with all that believed after that glorious period. They
£nit beli.eved on the Lord Jesus, as the Son of God, the
Saviour; and then they ,befievedon him as the Christ, ill
,whom the fulness of the Spirit dwells: and being.. encouraged by the1?romise, which ,wa~. mad~ i.n,disc.rimin8tely
to all- that beheve; yt shall recezve the gift Dj th~ l~ot!J
Ghost; they waited in faith, by prayer and SupplicatIon,

.
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till they were replenished with the Spirit. Thus the Sa..,
maritans, first heliever! and were baptised; and afterward,
the Apostles prayed Jar them, that tlte.lf might n;;ceii':: the
Holy Gltost;F'or as :yel he was fitlten upon Jlone of tltelfl:
fmll; tlllY were baptized in tlie name of tlte Lord Jesus.
i~nd so it is said of the Ephesians, in 'Whom also, (~/tel' that
ye beliet'cd, :'IC Wl'rc scaled with that J1o~1j Spirit C!/promise. And in all the epistles to tbe churches, this blessing is spoken ot~ as being the portion of' everyone thut
bclie\"eth on the Son of God, since his glorification. As
l>eter speaks, withont any other distinction, only receiving
find obeying his Gospel. IVe ore l/.is 'witnesses if these
things; mu/so is the lIQ~1J Ghost, 'lclwm God IWllt given to
them that obe.1f him. As for the common o~jeetiQn, tbat
those who joeceive the Spirit Can speak with tongues, work
miracles; &e. this is only avain amusement. T1Jese things
were never called the baptism of the Holy Gbost, b'in
signs, to demonstrate to the world, tbat Cbrist had given
his S!lirit to his disciples; which was an infallible proofof
his glorification. And these signs appear t~"be grantee{
(101y to individuals: and were of no further use, only for
qmfirmation of the Gospel. Christ appoirlted his Apostles
to be \Vitne~ses of his resurrection and ascension; and as
the works which himself did, . bare \Vitne"s of him, that he
'Was sent of God; so the works which they did, bare wit...
ness of them,. that they were not impostors. God also
bcuring tlmn witness, 'botlt 'il.'itlt signs and w911ders, and
?oitlt liivO's mimelt's, aud gifts (!/ tlte HO~1j Ghost, according to his oW/lwiU. These were no otherwise a blessinO" ,
to the churcb, only as they tended to convince unbeliever~
Tongues art' for a sign, 1lot to them that believe, but to
thall that bdie'[oe noto These· could never be called the
~;olllforter, Living vVaters, tlte Spirit ofTwth, &c. Neither did th.ese coutinne any longer than that generation;
~lS they cnuld no longer be of use, when the Gospel was
fully raritiecl. But it was the richness of spiritual blessings, never before enjoyed by tbe saints; hut now to be
enjoyed by tl,lem all, to the end of the world; that com~
menced at the glori(-icatioll of,° the Son of" G.od. M"oreovcr,
the light of tlie moon shalL be as the light of tl/.C sun, and
the light of the SU1I slwtl be seven fold, asJhe b:gltt o(scven
da!ls, in the day that the Lord bindetlL.up t1ie breach ofhig,
people, and hcalcth lie stTokc oftheir ri!Qundo-And zn· that
«~{!1
say, 0 .Lol'd,.
J 'll,ill
,.
, thou shalt
,prdzsc tltce.-In that.
day,
...

"
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day shall the (Jranch ofthe T,ord be beautiful and glorious.
And the Lord alone shall he exaLted in that dfly.-In that
daysltal?there be ulJonthe bells ofthe horses, HOLINESS
UNTO THE LORD.
And this glorious day:, so long foretold, is now arrived.
The Son of the ,blessed is ascended fur ab0ve all heavens;
and now lie fills all thingll. "V hen he took nis seat in the
midst of the throne, the Sun ()f Righteousness was not
only risen, but arrived to the highest zenith. And now
he stands still in the midst of heaven; and will never go
down, nor admit the least declension, during the whole
space of the Gospel Day; which will continue till he returns in the glory of the Father. And hence it is;, that'
thrs abundant effusion of the Spil;it of Truth, is promised
to continue for ever. Asfor me, tltis is my co'owa1lt wit~

them, saith the Lord, my Spirit that is upon thee, and 1n!l
ctJords which I have put in thlf mouth, shall not depart Ollt
cif thy mouth, rlOr out of (Iu:. inouth f!f thlf seed, no,r uut of
ihe mouth oj'thy seed's seed, ~aitlt the Lord,!'rOl.n henc~,..
forth andlqr ~ver. Accordlllgly, the Lor ,said to; his
disciples,
w,ill pray the Father, ~nd h~ shall g!pe yd~
another Coniforter, thut he may abtde wzth youjor e~'er.
And this was not confined to those individual persons,
who dip not continue for ever i but to all that should believe on him through their word, in all generations. ' That

in the ages to come he might shew the e~ceediner 1'iches of
his gra~e, in ltis kindne.ss towa.rds us, through CZrist Jesus.
As he said again, in his commission to his apostle's; alld
10, lain. 7:!Jith yo'lJ, always, e~en unto the end of t/Je world,
And had 110t this promise continued in full force to the end
of time, ~here would pave beell a decrease in the gloi'y-of
his kingdom: contrary to a former promise; oftlw zncrease

of his gopernmf1it and peace"

thae shall be no'end.

Yea,

illlever was known that the Lord withdrew a blessing frOln
his church, after,he had once given it. \Vlliit he gave to
his ancient church, he c6ntinued to the e~d of that di~~
pensation. AccqrrJ,ing tu the ,w,qrd that I cove'(wnted with,

yo.u w/i-en 'lJ~ came out fJj' egypt, so my $pirit rcmailleth
fRlZtlt vou, fear ye not, And now he bas giv,en a more
4+bundant overflow of h.ii' Spiri( to his chuJ:cll" the \Jlessing,
most continue throl1gh.~!l ages. A1Jd J '(clill dwell in tlte,
,midst '!f them j01' eve".,,""A,,(d the nam/. ~f tlw ~itlljl'01J1, th(lt
lalf 'shall be,' THE LORD 1S THERE. ,
7"
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
Zeal and Fortitude i,l the Chrijiian MifJijiry, illltJlrateJ a"J IXUIIpliJied. A Dij~ourJe deJi.vered at fJackn~y. April S. 1804- oil occa}iO/l of the De(lfh of }he Re·v. Jojeph Priejlley, L. L. D. F. R. S.
E3c. By THOt,IAS BiLSHAM.•
z. A Biographical rrihute to the Memory of Dr. Priejiley, deli'VereJ
April Z2, 180,,", at the New Mming, in Birmingham. By
I.

JOSH1! A TOU~MIN,

D. D.

'

3. A Sermon, occojioned hy the Death of the lat! Dr: Priejilry, ddi'Vertd in the Dijfentil1g Chapel, in Monk-well Street, on SturdllJ
Evul;ng, April I), 1804. j3y JOHN EDWAR.DS.
4. A Sermon, preached April 22, 1804-, at Mill·Hill Chapel, iff
Leeds, OJl tbe Death of Dr. Priejiley. By WILLIAM WOOD.
5., A SermOll, preaclJ2d in the Unitarian Chapel, in Effix Street•
. London, S1lJtdaj, April 15, 1804, on occajiofl of the Death of Dr~
Prieftley. By J0HN DISNIlY, D.

D:

1

'E cJals the abov'e five lermons together, becaufe the' uni-

W

formity of fentiments that pervades them, are of the
fame tendency, namely, to exhibit a philolophicat and rational
j'eligion difplayed oy the difciples of SOCillius, and as exll~bited
in,the Life and writings of Dr. Prieflley.
• We underfl:.and from thefe difcourfes, that Dr. Priefl:iey was
~orn on the 24th of March 1733, at Le(lds, in Yorkfnire. ap.d
that his fid!: religious impreffions were owing to an Aunt whtl
was a fl:rift Calv~uifl:. But 011 free enquiry, he foon got rid from
. pis aunt's leading fl:rings, and before he was tw.~nty, this mighty
philofophic genius had the fagacity, Mr. Edwards informs u~"
to difcover numerous· mifl:akes which the learned reformer of
~eneva had fallen into!,!! So th-at before he arriv~d to the age
of maturity, he renolluced his Calvinilin, together with the
Doctrine of the 'rrilrity. ,and became an Arian. He continued.
a difciple of Arius till he was '36 years of age, then his fentiments underwent another revolution, and he became a Sociniall.
Mr. Edwards deduces upon the fum total of the many brancheG
'that his opinions fl:retched out, that he was an Unitarian in l-Cligion, a Tl'initarian in pOlirics, and afterwards a Republican.
If we confolidate what the five above eulogifl:s have ad vanced
of their admired partifan, we will ventqre to affirm, that they
have faid mare in praife of him, tha'n he ever faid to the honour
of o~r ADO,RABLE JESVS. Indeed, according to th!!ir a'WiZ
/YfteJ1h ,they have attempted to make it appear, that the ~rld
has recivd:l more ~xtenfive and lafl:ing advantages from the labours and writings of Dr. Prieftley, than from all that Je[uG
~~fift h~th 4on~ ~nd fufr~red.,
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If the rcader's fl:pmach is ally way overcharged, the following
paragraph, 110 doubt, 'will operate upon him, and we {ho~14
fQppof~ will anfwer all the purpofes of a dofe of epicacllanha,
Mr. Edwards aiks, "whatM AN, as a mininer of the Gos PI! L
hI' his age, has dope any thing that cail be compared, with t,he
labours 'of Dr. PrielHey ill its caufe. He drank the facred ilrear~
'(If ~iOll at the WEL~ HEAnand SPR,tNU,' 1:h~ living fprin,g
!lfre ang chr}ftalil1e, a~ it/lows, faft by~ the throne of God, yes
l1e bathed hiS great mInd In the (ountam jJj~£(ofheavenly light.
fo that he might preadl the truth, the PURE truth, as it [e).l
'~nadult~ra:ted from ~h~lip~ ofJefus, and h!s apoftles, and ih
lI(e :md 111 death, he died hIghly favoured of God, and beloved
by the beft ,1IId wifeft of mer) ! ! !'" "
,
'
'this pictnre'or rather :c:aricatu~e of the doctor's chriftianity.,
,nay perhaps /lot happily be cQlltrafted .vith a lhort etching of
hisC\pini~n, his opi.nioll even of HI 14 , w.ho though a ma~ like
ourfe1ves, tllQught Ilno!'oQberv to be equ~j with God. Without availing onrfelves of. hi& ~~C;!Jn/ilten~i~8..: without endea~
vOllriog to render him a"r, yariance, with thefcriptures, w~ wi,U
dilpaHiollately difplay foni??f thci'leading featUre. of the trl1;th~
~hich he fo copioully drank from die" pure chryfia!in~ fp,rjng.'~
.Whofe fole objeCt, Mr. Bellham fays, was " truth, the truth as it
is in Jef~ls/" And who he fays never difgui(ed his real fenti~
~nents in ambiguous l:lnguage, and 'that he regarded it as hj~
indifpenfable .'~uty upoil~evcry jtl.lh~cca£ion'tO:iVow,. a,nd in ~
~nanJy anci' hofiollrable 'i»anher(o, (Iefe,np, wh,at .h,e fincerely be~
Jieved. He concealed, Mr. Bellha::m'fays, "'no doctrine \\'hicll.
he appreHended to he ti'tie:and important, ,hedufeitwas unp9.~
pular; orl:lecaufethe profeflion'qfit might be attended witH,
confequences perfoiwJly difildvantageous."Wbat a; lejfon~f
reproof and hurnHiation is this, tQ many who pt~fefs. in orthb~
dox crt~ed; Fkre the doc10r has th~ adval!t"ge o.t b~m~an ho;
nelr man.
....
" ' , "': ''','' , ,",
'.: ,
,
Mf.-BelGlam fays at a "ery eatly llg~, the; do~or (ould riot
endure any fetters 11 pon fi'eedom '0fo'eli~uiry; he therefore b~rft.
every barrier in his way, and openly declared that the confequences of Adam's tl':mlgre4!ion hitvellothingt'o do with 'his.
pofterity.' That the (cfipllires weh: in 'part true and 'in part
talfc.T'hat the worll,ippingofFather,' Son, and Holy Gho/l.~
is the graild corrnption of chriftianity.-That Jeflls Chrifi had
nO exittenc.e befor'ehe was born of his Mot1\er, and' that he wa,~
begotten in the ufual generatibh. That to worfhip ~im isbTafphemy, and that his blood is no more available as a facrifice,
Jor Cn, than ,the blood ofa reptile. That the foul al~d body are;
hoil1Cgenous, that is, the fame asa clod in the iial~ey; al)d that,
the' o!lllifhment of the <leviLand the damned is oply temporary,
01' ii; the eicgarit phrafcoJogy of Mr; Belil)am; that" themofi'
.'
flagatioui
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ffagations. only require different degrees of difcipline, filited to
their different tempers to' prepar~ ,them all for final h'aP\3inefs."
It is very extraordinary, but yet at the lame time very rea·
{onable, to hear Mr. BeInlam declate, that the doctor viewed
Calvinifm with horror, and as t:he eJJ;t,.a~uagance of e,.,.o,.. ft may
be juftly r('marked, that the more remote men are from the doe1:tines of the crofs of Chrift, the more Ihey dread John Calvin's
<Jhof1:. Indeed the doctor h.ad "the difcenunent to -know, that
fal vation promulgated for the chiefelt of linners, by the Idve' of
God, through the blood of Chrift, brought home to the foul by
the operation of the Haly Spirit, irrerpeCtive of any merit ill
the creature, were the very death hlow to Socinianifm, Arminianifm, and Legalifm of every kind. Here' we. find in ~e
company, Dr. Prieftley, John' Wefley, the Billiop of Lincoln,
-Robert BarcIay, Mr. Daubeney and Emanuel Swedenborg; to-gether with Rohert Herring the Mugaltonian Joanna, Soutcot~
:the Prophetefs, Philorophers and" R~gamuffins, Ranters an~
Methodifts, ad infinitum, 'of every defcription, each vieing with
one another in c1aimilig eternal life as a debt.
Mr~ Wood remarks that the doCtor" was unahle to admit the
'doctrine which afierts the deity of Chrift, hecaufe' it ft~gg~red
his reafon, and CONFOUNDED HIS IMAGINATlON." Inother
words this Difciple of Socinius would have a religion, philo[(}phical and rational, which fhould ;tppear to the Greek w-ifdorn:
and to the Jew plain failing.
.
'
Theophraftus once faid, that humin knowledge, with the
help of the fepfes, might judge of things to a certain' point, but
when arriVed at firft caufes, muft ]lop th~r(; either on account
of their ex~rem~ difficulty, or its own infufficiency. Let us not
therefore be carried away by the Cynic in his tub, but ,confi&r
that tbe rags, he affects to cover himfelfwith, are only the livery
of his pride, and thilt his pretended witOom is more r,idiculollS
than: the weakneires he arrogantly cenfures. If ile isln~~ coo- _
fcious of the defeCt of hi,. org:ws, nor knows the incollveniency
his curiolity expores him to, -and is obHinatel}' determined to
g:lze till he is blind, let us l:Wt run the rifk of running into'
the darknefs' of Pyrrhonifm, btit kllo','v' by his folly, that the '
great Ol)inion' he has of his own knowledge, is the grand caufe '
of his ignorance, and that his confidence is the ~11ain [pring of
his imbecillity:; for human J'cafoning endeavouring to fhUll olle
rock 1 is too often fhipwrecktd on another more dangerons, Ull ..
del' p'retence of ,extirpating fuperfiition, it has extirpated religion'itfelf.',
'
,
There is as little penetration necellary to diftinguir,l this clef(:ription of m.~n; a-s: there·is capacity required to,decide ort their;
refpeCtive pretenfions; and it would be ditlicult to arcQunt for
the facility with which every adventure,!' in r~ligion obt:1ins a.
tempor,ary
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temporary credit with mankind,. if it was not that people love ta
be cleceivep.-~i 'fmlt tlecipi, decipatur.
'
- We gather from the above djfcourfes, that the doCtor died on
t,he 6th of February laft, at Northumberland, in North A~erica.
at the age of 70. Dr. DiflJey informs us .. that he finifhect his
race in the unlbaken and glorious expeCtation of that crow n of
,igbteoufnefs referved for hIm, with which the Lord;the i~par
tial umpire, will reward him, for being faithful to his mgagementJ.
Dr. Toulmin obrerves, that" he died not with relignation merely,
but with cheerfulnefs; confidering death, after an \lfeful ~f,d well
{pent life, as necdfary to enable bim to enter on a new and more
enlarged fphere ofaCtion." And repeats the doClor's expeClation,
et t,hat as they had lahoured, fa they fbould rejoice together.
To fix the eternal ftate of Dr. Priei1Iey is too deep for fub!l1nary
difcuffion, but this we will be bold to affert in the lace of the merIdian fun, that if Dr. PriefHey .. died in the Lord," as Dr. Dif.
Jley give$ us to underlland, holding the 1:1.me faith in his dying
moments as he did in his life, then a Deift, 1I. moral infidel, a
lTluffelman, an nnconverted Jew, have an undoubted right to have
the fame afilription pronounced upon them. What die in the
J,ord and deny his elfenlial Godhead; die in the Lord, and trample under foot his precious blood; die in the Lord, and not look
upon him as the author and finifher of (aith; die in the Lord,
trufting in our own ri~hteoufnefs; die in the Lord, and not lookiflg upon him as haVlng the keys of hell and of death. What
milerable ,dying mull this be 1 Gad of his infinite mercy grant.
that our latter end may be not of this defcription.
Dying in the Lord, fuppofes that the perfan fo dyin~, !hall be
for ever with the Lord in his kingdom of glory. But if Dr.
Prieftley died with abhorrence to the worfhip and redemption of
Chrifl, how will he be ,able to mingle with thofe blisful inhabi.
tants in their fangs of adoration and triumph to God and the
Lamb. How difcordant muft the mufic of the redeemed be in
the ears of Dr. Prieflley. Can anyone fuppofe that a Socinian
can join in the following anthem. Worthy is tbe Lamh tbat rwal
jlafn, mId has redeem,d us to God by bit /;/ood. Saying with a loud
'lloice. 'Worthy is thl Lamh to reui'Ve prYWer, and ri,bts, and wi/dom,
tl1!dftrength, alld hO/lour, and glor.!, ,!nd Me.f!inl.' What different

vIew have the redeemed of the dlgmty of Chnfi. and the all~fuf·
ficiencv of his propitiatory oblation.
.
Be it our prayer that we may be kept1at an awful diftance from
thore tenets, which affect the very foundations of chriffianity, and
fubvert the brightefl hopes, as well as Qbfcure the profpea~' pf
lhe children at God.
',Se'VN'al other Re'ViewJ and Pilets
iJifer[ldfor 'l.vant of room.

of PDetry art readJfor the Prp, hili
,

ERRATA.
P. 119, line 13, inlleaJ of" li$ht ~ ,a~dle," read left a th,ug!Jl.
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